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1991 and college
I

should be combined
,

To the Editor :;

busyforIn ""CollegeCollege students too busy
for 1991 " ((2/18(2218(2/181'85)(22181'85)18185(2/18185)18185)/ '85)85) Hyslop con-

cludes
concon-con-¬.

cludes that a major problem-
shared

problemproblem-
shshsharedred by most studentsstudepts is ""theythey"they-
are

"they-
areare too busy with school to keepkeep-

abreast
keep-

abreastabreast of current events , with-

special
withwith-

specispecispecial1 focus onoq 1991991L.. "
I1 would like to bring attention-

to
attentionttentlonttentlon-

toto efforts mmadede byy the
.

NANNANANANA-
corporation

AA-

corporatiollcorporationcorporatioll in this area , andnd opop-

tions
op-op*-

tionsoptionsto learn about 1991 that-

weren't
thatthat-

weren'tweren'twerent'' mentionedmentionecj in the articlerticle ..

ForPor at least the past two years *,

NANA has sponsored student-
meetings

studentstudent-
meetingsmeetings andandretreatsretreats withwill! top ex-

ecutives
exeKex-ex¬'-

ecutives to raise awareness of the

1991 issues we face ,, work on-

ways
onon-

wwwaysys to deal with common stu-

dent
stustu-stu-¬.

dentsupportInproblems and build support
in the student community , Most-

of
Mollt-

of
MostMollt

of the students In our region havehave-
attended

have-
attendedattended the meetings ,. which not-

only
notnot-

onlyonly give us aa good backgroundbackground-
toto discussdtscuss the issues ,, but allows-
us

allowsIlowsIlows-

usus to meet and work together .

Since 'I'veIveI'voIvo' been attending anan-

outofstate
an-

outofstateout-of-stateoutofstate-- - university ,, there havehave-

been
have-

beenbeen no opportunitiesopporjunltles Wtotb take a
" 1991 class " or evenseven a class on-

the
onon-

thethe Landund ClaimsClalDII SettlementSel1\ementSel1ement\ .

However ,, in both an ethics classclass-

and
class-

andand aa public policy seminar ,, 'I'veIveI've-
been

I've-
been

'
been

,
able to write papenpapers on stock

alienalienationtlon and its implicationstmplications ..

There has been a lot of researchresearch-
done

research-
donedone on the 1991 issues , and-
materials

andand-
mmmaterialsterials can be requested fromfrom-
the

from-
thethe AFN or any NNativetlve Corpora-
tion

CorporaCorpora-¬'-
tiontlolI :;: If you can set up Interviews ,,

dodQ your own researchresearchl!!

School work and current issues-

aren't
issues

aren'tarentren ''tt mutually exclusiveeKcluslve and the-

sooner
thethe-

soonersooner this ItIs rerealizedlized ,, the more-

students
Woremoremore-

studentsstudents will benefitbeneflt from getting-
an

gettinggetting-

onanon ""educeduc"educationeducationtlon ., "

Julie PetroPetro-

Senior
Petro-

Senior
Petro-

SeniorSeniorPolicyStanfordPolicySta, Public Policy
StaStanfordford l,l/niversitylniversitytrpiversity/ltlversity;

"

Reader responds to DWI law
T6To Concerned Citizens of Alaska ;:

The State ofbf AlaAlaska. ka and the rere-

cent
reore-rereo-

cent
-¬

cent legislation concerning DWI-

offenders
DWIDWI-

offendellloffendersoffendelll is currently undergoingundergoing-
what

undergoing-
whatwhat I1 consider to be an eKtreme-
overreaction

extremeeKtremeextreme-
overreactionoverreaction in the adjudication-
and

adjudicationadjudication-
andand enforcement of the new laws .,

The Scales of Justice have tippedtipped-
radically

tipped-
radicallyradically In favor of punishmentpunishment-
versus

punishment-
versusVersus rehabilitation and restora-
tion

restorarestora-¬.-
tion of the DWI offenderofferlder ..

With the advent of mandatory-
sentencing

mandatorynd torytory-
sentencingsentencing and the automaticutomaticautomatic-
suspension

utomatic-
suspensionsuspension of driving privileges ;
the Court System might just asas-

well
as-

wellwell install tapetap recorders In lieu-
of

lieulieu-
ofof Judges excepteKcept In cases involvinvolyinvolyi-
ng

¬.
ing accidents ,, injuries , and death .,

I agree with and endorse-
punitive

endorseendorse-
punitivepunitive memeasuressures*, 'fhesd'thesethese sanc-
tions

sanc-
tions

sancsanc-¬-
tions can and do act as a deter-
rent

deterdeter--¬.
rent by forcing the social drinkerdrinker-
toto think of the consequences
beforeconsequencesbeforedrinking and driving . The-

serious
TheThe-

llerioulleriouserloupserious problems do not reside inInIn-

the
in-

thethe controlled social drinker (putput-

rather
>utut-

ratherrather , with the problem drinkerdrinker-
I

drinke-
randor

drinker-
andorII, and/orandor// alcoholic ., -.

The distinction betwebetweenn thesethese-
two

these-
twotwo classes of drinkers bordersbordel1 onon-

the
on-

thethe metaphysical and thereforetherefore-
for

therefore-
forfor purposes of brevity and expe-
dience

expe-expeeKpeexpe-
dience

--'
dience we should not become in-

volved
Inin-in-¬.

volved with definitions andand-

descriptions
and-

descriptionsdescriptions .. The symptoms are ,

however ,, easily IdentlfiIdentifiable-thcIdentifiablethcidentifiable-thetheidentifiablethei-
nability

ble-thebletheblethe-
In

-
InInabilitybihty to consistently exerciseeKerciseexercise-
rationali, ratlonrational1 control overovet the amount-
pf

amount
!>ofpff alcohol consumed regregardless-
of

regardlessrdlessrdless-

ofof the consequences or outoutcomeome ..

The Inability to control alcoholIcoholalcohol-
consumption

. consumption ''IsIsIBis itonotnol>z a moral

I

weakness or simply a*. Ilackck of-

willpower
ofof-

willpowerwillpower ; it Is , as evidenced byby-

reams
by-

reamsreams of scientificscienl1fic studies , a pro-

gressive
propro-pro-

gressive
-¬-

gressive disease .

The ffactct thatIhIIt alcohol comsump-
tlon

consumpcomsump-comsumpconummp-¬.
tiontlon manifests as a dlsdiseasese in-

some
In-

some
in

some Indivlduindividualiindividualsls necessitates a-

program
aa-

programprogram of treatment andand-
rehablhtadon

and-
rehabilitationrehabilitationrehablhtadon .,, The current systemsystem-

of
system-

of
;

of Justice !>ordersrders various pro-

grams
propro-¬.-

grams With the goalBoa! of rehabilita-
tion

rehabilita-
tion

rehabilitarehabilita- ¬-

tion at the offenders expenseeKpense in-

most
InIn-

mostmost ccasesses . UUnfortunUnfortunatelynfortun tely , thethe-

DWI
the-

DWIDWI offender usually views thisthis-

treatment
this-

treatmenttreatment as an inconvenient ,, unun-

necessary
un-un¬.-

necessary continuation of hishis-

purushment
his-

punishmentpunishmentpurushment , even thoughthQUghthpugb the pro-
gram

propro-pro-
gram

-¬-

gram could help the individual..

This attitudeatl1tude stems from the facI-
that

factfacIfact-

that
,

that his driving privilege has beenbeen-

suspended
been-

suspendedsuspended forforaa period of 1I to 1010-

years
10-

yearsyears or more . ThisThla often resultsresults-
in

I>I-

Inin a loss of employment .., PublicPublic-

tran.portatlon
Public-

transportationtransportationtran.portatlontranportatlon. is very InInadequateInadequate-
In

dequatedequate-
Inin Alaska and isn'tisnt'' a realisticrealistic-
altem

realistic-
alternativealtemalternativetlve for tnanymany people ,

UriderUnder these conditions atat-

tempts
at-at¬.-

tempts to rehabilitate becomebecombecomFln-
effective

becomFln-becomFln" InIn-

effective
In-In¬-

effective even ifIfhehe stopped drink*.'
Ing . The end result of this situa-

tion
situasltuasitua-¬.-

tionhon is alienation and bitterness .

TheTbe offender continues to drink-
and

drinkdrink-

andandandIanddriveI' drive ''.without'without a license-
resulting

licenselicense-
resultingresulting in multiple offenses anand-

further
nnjand

further leglegal1 sanctions ,.

Are !therehere any alternatives oror-

options
or-

optionsoptions to brebreakk this Vicious cir-

cle
clrcir-circir-IIcirI-

ole
-. ',

cleole ? SSadlydly ,, the answer 1sIs no , butbut-
easily

but-
easilyeasily could be .. The solution toto-

this
to-

thisthitthis dilemma Is the pl\plproverbialplverblalprpverbialprpverbial-
carrot '\>verblalverblal-
carrotcarrot and stick approach toto-

motivation
to-

motivationmotivation , Il propose the concept

- ''jj

of a mutual contract between thethe-

offender
the-

offenderoffender and the law . This mutual-

agreement
mutualmutual-

agreementagreement would enableenablo the of-

fenders
ofof-¬.-

fendersfenden to hhaveve their drivingdriving-
privileges

driving-
privilegesprivileges reinstated provided thatthlllthlll-

tota1
that-

totaltotaltota1 abstinence would be adheredadhered-
toto .. To ensure complete sobriety ,
an existingeKlsting approved agencyagency-
would

agency-

wouldwould administeradrnimster theIhe drugdrug-
Anabuse

drug-
AnabuseAnabuse or a slrmlsimilarr substance onon-

a
on-

aaa regulregularr basis . Anabuse causecauses-

extreme
causeacausescause-

autreme
!

extremeutreme physical distress whewhenCwhen-
Calcohol

when!)
alcohol is ingested thus preven-
ting

provenpreven-preven*-'
tingtangdrivingInthe individual from driving
In an IntoKicintoxicatedted state ,. The con-
tract

concon-¬.-
tract would provide that the StateState-

would
State-

wouldwouldanyhealthbe held hharmlessrmless If any
health problems arose due to thethe-

Individual's
the-

individual'sindividual'sindividuals'' consumption of-

alcoho
of

alcoholalcoho
IcohoIn
Icoho\Icoho\ ,.

In "' addition to the AnAnabusb-
treatment

AnabuseAnabusbbusobuso-

treatmenttreatment ,, the individual would-
be

wouldwould-

bebe required to attendattelld regularregular-
Alcoholics

regular-
AlcoholicsAlcoholics Anonymous meetings .

This organization is wholly self-

supporting
self-

supporting
self-self-.

supporting and has proven to bebe-

the
be-

thethe )mostDost effective method of obob-

taining
ob-ob¬.-

tainingtalning long term sobrjetySobrietyb iety for Itsits-

members
its-

membersmembers Sincesmcesincesinceits.
its founding in

1931935193jj,

NoncomphanceNoncompliance to this programprogram-
would

program-
wouldwould result in ann autoautomaticautomatic-
suspension

tlctlc-

suspensionsuspension of the offender'soffendersoffender's-
hcense

offender's-
license

''
licensehcense and a ' bench wwarrant-
issued

warrantrrantrrant-

IssuedissuedIssuedThe. \tThe\TheTheiThe indlvlduindividualsls whowho-

would
who-

wouldwouldwouldchoosechoose notnol to participate InIn-

this:' this programPlVgram would be subjectsubjecl *toto-

tho
to-

the
°

thetho existingeKlstlng system of lawklawalaws .

Ix realize that this proposal Is byby-

no
by-

nono means complete and flawless ,,

(Continued
1

on page'apeape' TwentyTwentv )
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DWIWI offendersoffenders .. ,..,
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and
,

I pcwnficatiotiirilcatiothmtcallOij) and , irtostniostnjo t important-importantlrnportuntlinportant,-.
, I . ' "

II-

Y

I-

iijmedlata
I-

t1st1sti(!Yytt iipimediateiij\medlataiijmedlata\imcdiato uttehtionatehllonattehtion! and iiiIin-

tnxitlctlon
in-in,

"-" '

tnxitlctlontmdUctlontroduetion Into the cucurncurrentrrentnt system-
Of

systemsy"temsytem"

OfIf< law ..
, ,

" .
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1I

I

This program Itstillsilts, the potentialpotential-
ofof beirigbelrlgbeing applied to offendersMfcnden 6fbfOfOf-

other
bf-

otherother offenoffenseses thatthut occur due to-

the
toto-

thethe abuseubu.eubue. of alcohol..

I feel the benetbenefitsts of thisIhls prop-

posal
prorproprop,

posal would !:beII: immediately evevieVl) ¬'.
dent and create haII meansmeansyherebywhereby-
Ion \whereby\yherebyyherebyyhereby-
lonlonIonlong? term sobrietysobnety ccould< iuld; bebe-

achieved
be-

achievedachieved for many , vavastlytly im-

proving
im-imIm ¬'-

proving the quality of life for the-

individual
thethe-

individualindividual and therefore , Alaska-
as

AlaskaAlaska-
aaas' a wholewhale cc-

Gary

ii-

Gary

I

Gary Grimes-
Anehora

GrimesGrimes-
AnchorugeAnehoraAnchorageAnchorugee ,, AK
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